Viewfield Baptist Church

THE WEEK AHEAD AT VIEWFIELD
SUNDAY 13 AUGUST 2017
WORSHIP:

10.30am

This morning our service will be led by Jim
Purves, BUS Mission and Ministry Advisor

Sunday 20 August 2017 *10.30am* Morning Worship – Jonathan Davie

To enable people to become fully devoted
followers of Jesus Christ

Sunday 13 August 2017
Morning Worship 10.30am
Speaker: Rev Jim Purves
~~~

SUNDAY 20 AUG 2017
Deacons: H Short & G Short
Sound & Vision: R & A McKinlay
Crèche: C Pennells & G Hall
Communion Prep: C Halpin
Prayer Ministry: P MacIntyre

Steward: D Duncan
Security: C Halpin
Tea/Coffee: C Pennells & G Hall
Offering: E Dick

BMS BIRTHDAY SCHEME
August 7
8
19
20

Nena Albrock
Derek French
Gillian Hall
Joy Hingston

CHURCH OFFICE 2 Viewfield Terrace, Dunfermline, KY12 7HZ, 01383 620465
Monday - Thursday, 10am – 12.15pm
email: office@viewfield.org.uk

PASTOR
Please contact the Church Office or Church
Secretary

CHURCH SECRETARY
Joe Fisher
10 Livingstone Place, Crossgates, KY4 8EN
01383 510953
secretary@viewfield.org.uk

Welcome and Notices
Immortal, Invisible God Only Wise
From Everlasting to Everlasting
Your Grace is Enough
Offering and Prayer
Groups Leave
Lord I Come to You
Reading
Sermon
We Are a Moment You Are forever
Communion
Prayer for others
Name of All Majesty
Benediction
~~~
COMMUNION: All who love and serve Christ Jesus are invited to participate in Communion. Those not
wishing to participate are asked simply to pass the plate or cups. We use alcohol-free communion wine,
and gluten-free wafers are available on each plate for those who require them.
CHILDREN: Children under 3 are welcome to attend the Crèche in Room 1 any time during the service.
All children aged 3 to S2 are invited to the Church Hall when the groups leave for Children’s Church.
Parents/carers are asked to collect pre-school children from the hall at the end of the service. School
age children will be brought upstairs, but please note that parents/carers are then responsible for the
children during refreshments. All our leaders are PVG checked.

PRAYER MINISTRY: If you would like someone to pray with today,
Lesley Hamilton will be available after the service
Viewfield Baptist Church is a charity registered in Scotland No: SC006526

We are delighted to share fellowship with you this morning.
Please stay for a cup of tea/coffee after the service

Services are available on CD by request.
Please call or email the office.

SUMMER PRAYER
As the various camps and missions draw to a close in Scotland and the Isle of Man,
give thanks for all the children, young people and adults reached. There have been a
number of commitments/re-commitments and lives changed.
Please pray for protection as those making commitments and promises to God return
to home/school/work.

MORNING SERVICE START TIME – SUMMER 2017
Throughout the summer months (July-Sept) our morning service will start at the earlier
time of 10.30am. Also please note that there will be no evening services during July
and August and communion will be served at each morning service.

VIEWFIELD MEMBERSHIP DIRECTORY
Pending advice from the Baptist Union of Scotland regarding the introduction of new
Data Protection regulations, it has been decided not to issue any further copies of the
membership directory. In due course it may be possible to re-issue the directory once
members have been asked to re-confirm their agreement to have their information
included. In the meantime should you wish to contact someone in the fellowship and
do not have their telephone number, please, in the first instance, contact the Church
Office or one of the leadership team who will pass on your request. Should you wish to
contact a member of the Pastoral Care Team, Jim and Mary-Jane Kirkland have
agreed to their telephone number being published. They can be contacted on 01383
420226.
SUNDAY SERVING ROTA Sep 2017 - Feb 2018
A pdf version of the above has been sent to rota members on email. Paper versions
are available in the vestibule.

SUPPORT FOR GEORGETTE SHORT
Although it is now the summer holidays, Georgette is very busy preparing course work
for next session at Tilsley College, including the preparation of material for the new
third year course which is being introduced. Georgette is doing much the same work
as she did when in Kenya i.e. theological teaching, and preparation of students for
mission and ministry, many of whom will serve in overseas mission. Georgette is
seconded to this role by AIM (Africa Inland Mission) and, as such, her funding comes
from individual and Church donations. There is currently a shortfall in the support
which she needs. If you would like to become a regular supporter of Georgette, you
can pick up a support form on the table beside the tea-bar, or speak to Georgette, or
to Evelyn Stewart for information on how to do this. Please continue to remember
Georgette in your prayers over the summer months.
SPONSOR QUEENSFERRY CROSSING EXPERIENCE
Our friend Olly is five years old and when he was 3 weeks old he was diagnosed with
HLH; a life-threatening immunodeficiency. After a lot of treatment in hospital the cancer
affected his bone marrow so he had to have a life-saving bone marrow transplant at 7
months old. The doctors approached Anthony Nolan and a perfect match was found.
This transplant and Anthony Nolan saved his life.
Please help Anthony Nolan by sponsoring me and my Papa walking over the bridge in
our kilts.
Justgiving.com – Search “Teagan & Bert’s Queensferry Crossing Experience Page”
Thank you to all that have sponsored us so far.

